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TIMES HAVE CHANGED! BOYS CAN FIGHT AT BALL PARK WITHOUT BEING FINED BY HEYDLER
r
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LEONARD TO DEFEND
TITLE, NAMES TERMS

Willing to Meet Tendler at
135, at 2 O'clock, Fifteen
Rounds to Decision
Connecticut

in

LAUDED BY KILBANE

Tty JAMES S. CAJtOLAN
TDENXr LEONARD Is ready to do- -

j fend his title. He hni laid down
his terms and now awaits replies from
prospective challengers.
il There . onlv one Tenl challenKer. '

inat is lw Tendler, the clever south-jw-

of this eltj.
...... . ,, m Mia ii ft ennui ni u jii

pounds at 2 o'clock in the afternoon,
the battle to be a fifteen round nlTnlr
to a decision, must bo staged In Con.
ncctlcut, a neutral stato, with Tendler
to receive a guarantee, of $r000.

This is the same weight nt which
Welsh won the title from Ritchie, and
as Leonard defeated Welsh for the
crown he plans to Impose the same
terms on aspirants,

Leonard, accompanied bv his man-
ager, Billy OibRon, and his trainer,
George Engel, made n special vl'lt to
this city last night. The champion
was here in the role of president of
the Pine Street Debating Socktj
which held its monthb meeting at the
Hotel Bingham.
Gibson's Statement

Billy Gibson, Leonard's manager,
mado the following statement to the
fiftv members present :

"Leonard is readv to defend his title.
He is the champion and retains the
right to dictate the terms. We arc
going to be fair; we are willing to
ghe every one a chance. When we
ask Tendler to make 135 pounds at 2
o'clock. It looks to me to be square
enough.

"In the first place, who ever heard
of n 133-poun- d chnraplon? Nelson
and Wolgast fought nt that weight
because they were little fellows. Willie
Ritchie had to make that weight to
get his match with Wolgast. Hut It
was noticed that when Ritchie, a big
fellow, was champion, ho proceeded to
lift the limit to 135 pounds.

"Leonard is going to dictate. He
allowed Welsh to state the terms and
he was only too glad to get the chance.
Benny was given Rr00 to fight Welsh.
It cost him $000 to train for the bat-

tle.
Purse for Ritchie

"When Ritchie fought Welsh he was
given n pur-- c of S20.."00. It cost
Walsh a lot of money just to get a
chnnqc nt the crown. It procd eent-uall- y

to be a good Investment for
Freddy.

Ruth Has Had Homers
in Every A. L. Park

Boston, Jul) 30. With the Amer-

ican League rrcoul for home runs
equaled bi his sixteenth circuit
clout of the season in esterda)'s
game with Detroit, "Babe" Ruth,
the Red Sox crack hntsmnn, today
set out for a new league mark.

Swinging three bats while await-
ing his turn at practice this morning,
Ruth said he felt confident of ex-

ceeding "Socks" Sc) hold's American
League record, nnd added that
"Buck" Freeman's world recoul for
tho major leagues of twcnti-fh- c

homo runs would be the particular
aim of his batting ambition for the
rest of the season.

Ruth's long distance hitting has
scored home runs on cery giounds
in the American League this season.
His total for the )enr is considerably
greater than sixteen, the spring
training season having been marked
by one scries of six consecutive homo
runs off his bat. Americnn League
pitchers appear at n loss to stop him,
the big pitcher and outfielder liming
made scoring drives off balls knee
high and over his head alike.

Britton, in Bout With
O'Dotvd, to Attempt Feat

of Beating Precedent

Jock Britton is going to attempt
to defeat n heavier champion and nt
the same time slip a knockout to
Old Man Precedent. By agreeing to
box Mike O'Dowd, middleweight
titleholdcr, at Newark, August 22,
lfiR pounds ringside, the welter-
weight champion will make nn effort
to accomplish a fent unsuccessfully
nttempted In the past by two other
titular glovemen.

Kid Williams, when bantam boss,
stepped out of his class and was
easily beaten bv Peatherwelght
Champion Johnny Kilbane, and Inter
the letter's attempt to win from
Benny Leonard, lightweight tltlc-liolde- r,

resulted in n three-roun- d

knockout, suffered bj the lighter
mnn.

"Now, if Tendler wants this match
he en n lime it, Leonard is ready to

put his crown at stnke. We will guar-

antee Tendler ten times what was
guaranteed Benny. I'll put up the
money any time these teims arc taken
seriousl).

"The fight must be fought in n
neutral state. It must be n fifteen-roun- d

affair to n decision. Connecti-
cut is the place where these conditions
exist and for that reason I hnve se-

lected that state.
"This Is Tendlcr's opportunity. If

the terms look good to him, then the
fight enn be put nn before the end
of the open-ai- r season. If this fight
should be held in the afternoon, Lcon-ar- d

will make the 133 pounds eight
hours before ring time."
Kllbano Present

Johnny Kilbane was a guest of the
society. He missed his train for Cleve
land in order to pay tribute to the
president for the evening.

"Leonard's the greatest man I ever
fought, one of the cleanest men in the
game nnd n credit t boxing," said
KUbnnc. "He knows boxing, knows
eer) angle of the game and is a gen-
tleman, both in and out of the ring."

Before the meeting adjourned, it as
announced' thnt Frank L. Poth had
been elected president of the society
to succeed Leonard. Sam L. Cross,
the deposed president, was among
those present.

Others In attendance follow :

Benny Leonard Billy dlbson Goori;o Kn-
eel Johnny Kllbanr. Cnl Delaney TomJunes Nlckles, Jack llanlon Phila-delphia Jack O llrlpn. Josenh FireKtonA. H
Walter Schllchter. T Von 7lekurch Charlfi
liell. Jack liaien. Dr Oeoruo Wlttmaler.
John Sherman, Charles Iteeli Jamea Fer-rlc- k

Jack AlpReeg-an- , Hay Camptrell, Jamea
W Qantt Jamea T Oortelvou Jamea O.
IsamlnRer, Arthur Heel) Jack Moses. Wat- -

iter Crall, Stanley kovrirroe Louis II Han-Io-

Jamea J. Connor Ronnie Cormack,
Alex I.elberman. W A. Callahan John rul- -

1 ton Kotfrt W. Mnxwell Hermin Taylor.
Hohcrt Ounnls. Jack Welnsteln Horace
John McOulKin Willie Setcal Rube l.enord.
lllllv Turrell William J Ilesnolda W. J
Walla l.nn C. Itnlns. lament J.mbor. ljw
(Irimaon. Eddie KaiKine Sam Wolf. Bob
r einsiein, jamvs unanr ann jiorria jiuvur.

WILLIAMS IN FINAL

Meets Dick Harte for Longwood
Singles Bowl This" Afternoon

Newton, Mass., Jul) 30. B. Norrls
Williams. 2d, and Itlchnrd Harte, both
I'hiladelphians hut entered from Boston,
v ill meet in the final round for the
Longwood tennis bowl toda.

Kach won his match In the semifinal
i mind icsterdin. Williams beat Niles
nfter live sets, and It required four
setH before llnrte could proclaim vic-
tory over Garland.

$50,000 Racing Sire Killed
Ieslncton, Ky., July 80 lirummel nine.

ear-ol- d Imported raclnsr aire alued atJ an nnn wna InKfnntlv killed late eaterdav
afternoon whl hla atall In a liarn on the

S

olei Helen atock rarm or jonn a uaruce
waa atruck by llrhtnlnic

Quaker City Plays Wlldwood
W ildwood, N. J.. JuU SO Wlldwood

bunched six hlta In tho aeventh Innlnir her"
yoaterday defe&tlnr Stokea A Smith. S to
0 The fleldlnit of Kbert and Downey'a hie-ti-

were the hlrh apota Quaker Cltl
Rubber will Play Wlldwood here today

First Fifty Stewarts
Are Still Serving Well

::w

Stewarts Cost $200 to $300 Less
t

, TN five years no Stewart has worn out. The first fifty
JL built still give economical, uninterrupted service.
We do not yet know the limit of Stewart endurance.
Stewart design eliminated 600 to 700 parts. The saving
thus made is passed on to the buyer in the $200 or
$300 lower purchase cost. Fewer parts mean longer
continuous service and a minimum of repair costs.
Special design also takes the road shocks off the tires
and vital parts and lengthens life of both truck and
tire. Stewarts deliver 92 of the pdwer to the rear
tires and give maximum efficiency from fuel.

, In 27 countries and 200 lines of business the Stewart
has proved its mastery of transportation. Whatever
your transportation problems, there are Stewarts to
satisfy every requirement.

K Ton ChassH 11" M
Gomery-Schwar- tz Motor Car. Co. jh S cjjujjj it go

128-4- 0 N. Broad St., Philadelphia, Pa. chji.uMoyloo
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ER QUALIFIES

TO OPPOSE WATSON

Ponn Charter Boy Advances by
Beating Seltzer in Junior

Singles Match

FISCHER PLAYS BROMMALL

Cynwjd Club, Pa.. Julv 30. Mllo
Miller, of Penn Charter, qunllfied to op-

pose Charles Wutson, 3d, of West Phil
adelphia, in the semifinal round of the
Junior singles title tourney on the Cyn-wy- d

club courts here today. Miller ad-

vanced bv beating Charley Seltzer, of
Frankford High, in the Viird round b)
0-- 7 nnd 0--

The winner of the Wntson-MUl-

match will meet the victor In the Carl
Flsher-Normn- n Bromall match for the
championship.

Qne of the lnrgest crowds of the tour-
nament was on hand when the bo)8
started play. .Miller was In excellent ?f"ini0,r,,j
stroke nnd took the first set without j,',!1"
much opposition. Seltzer failed to win rittkhur!;,,
a game. '."'"JoiiU

Seltzer showed his form In only the rhjni
second set. He set such n warm pace
that he burned himself out In winning
7-- 5 and wns ensy in the final set, which utnnwent to Miller bv 0-- ,leiflnnil

Carl Tlscher, the Lower Merion star. J'Vnnk
f fnvertA frti Mia U1a T:n1.nH !.. Ilnnfnn

boon plajiiifc tho bout tennis of nm nf AhMicV0n
the juniors. He is picked to bent Brom
mall and should encounter little trouble!
with the wlnnr of the Miller-Watbo- n

fray.
Summary:

jUNron sinoi.es
Third Round

Mllo Miller Penn Charter defeated Charles
Selt-- Frankford Men. 6 0,

JOHNNY MURRAY WINS

Decisively Defeats Johnson In Tren-- ,
ton A. C. Wind-u- p

Trenton. N. ,1., Jul) 30. John Mur-ra-

of New York, handed Pntscy John-
son, of this cit). nn nitistic lacing In
the eight round wind-u- p of the show nt
the Trenton A. C. here last night. John
son s right eye wns closed There (i'c
a cut ovei his left ege which bled from
the first round nnd his mouth wns cut
and swollen.

Brown Was Outclassed
nurTalo, N. V.. Jul 30. rimer

Poane smothered rrnnkie Brown with
left hooks for ten full rounds here lni-- t

night. Brown shot ed little of clnss
would beat Kilbane. Doo.no

little trouble reaching Brown with W'
nnd right hnnd punches, winning casih .
1'rnnklc Schoell easilv oer Chi-- '
Sinller, also ten rounds.

Track Champions to Compete
Moat of the athletes due back thla week

from Trance, where the helped the United
to win the honor In the recent Intor-allle- d

ramea will take part In tho hie Joint
athletic meet of the Knlfrhta of Columbus
and the Amateur Athletic Union at Camp
Dlx, Aus;uit 20 SO, SI and September 1

Ceprrlfkt 111!
7 ft. J. fit rnoljl

Todiwo Co.

REPLACES GEORGE BURNS AT FIRST
lliWliii1l'M'WnWIMWHffWwWWtW Wit1rtW-"MW- W wwtw yvp, "W vww
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"Dlcli" Iturrus, who appeared in the Athletic line-u- p while
Ocorgn Burns wanned the bench

What May Happen
in Baseball Today
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"PETE" STURGIS HOME

Former Northeast High Cage Star
Served Thirteen Months In France

"Pete" Sturgls, captnlu of the
Noithcnst High School basketball team
in I'llO nnd 1017. has returned fiom
France, where he scried thirteen
months ns n membei of the Fift)-se- v

eiith Fnglneers

Bingles and Bungles
Th-- t four run lend tl e

the aecond icnme etcn!nl,"
tin with the brown tlerbr,
:n the orth Penn II ink."

Doe Jo7l'lOH tried to
utth rh w?nl vestcrdetVt
a Chill v answer,

Inrtlnna aot In
the

'was na aufe

itart an arpumrrt
but all cot iini

Smoky Joo Wood' bit wt aa
"mok na a nrelea cooser. He dlcln ect
a anfe tlow In fle trlea

Tho A'a lot renl elnbl.T with (lie Indlin
.iirlr In thK Hnml iranie. but It waan't

the kind of that foatera friend- -

MIU.

All out'ldr imrrlf hot- - been lifted from
the tl a. The Ifnrtmoi nie cntlrcli; nattsA'd
nolo thof If hni hren that the
tr?t three clubs ulll inre the uorWs serin
Iotli7'l

The Thlls open three. came aerie with
the Cards toda Series are the onh thine

Ins opened In St Louis these
dafl

The hest of 'em tokr the high dice now
." nnd Ihen. lMrtle Clrntte irn ixjimncu un--

bv the Yanks

J
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There Is fear thnt Cy Perkins
la t inked for the bushes The only thing
poor ltalph could do esterdo was to get a
single and a triple, drle In three runa and
score one himself

Ilo loung had four hlta out of Ave times
up In but Rosa l a
stnr In nn town. No wonder he shloes, he
comes from Slner, Tex.

Tinker aided l rooWtio (lleanon'i ooose.
J Franklin had tu o doubles, rt triple and a
jln-- le out o Ave (Imrs up in .Veto 1'oik,

If Connie Mack his nn open dates on his
schedule he shouldn t overlook this Ivet tho
Dloomcr Olrls are for a game

Italic Uuth bna cut loose ngaln He
v hunted Dutch I eonnrd's curies for n pair
of doubles and n homer. Ilnbe'n circuit
clout muh his sixteenth of the season nnd
io now his rcichetl the League
mark for homers.

lilek Burma pinch hatted for Scott Perrv.
hut h dldn t do mn pinch hlttlna.
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EDGAR LEADS FIELD

IN CJAD1 GOLF

Atlanta Pro in Front by Nino

Strokes With 212 Score
Over Hamilton Links

JIM BARNES IS FOURTH

Hamilton, Out.. .Tul 30 rln)lng
soiisntioiml golf Dnuglos IMgnr. the
pinfrsslonul from Atliuita, (In , had a
lend of nine stmkes at the end of the
third round of the Canadian open golf
championship nt noon todai . The
tirorginn nun ti'i lor tne cignieen noies
this morning, making a total of 21 for
the three rounds.

Nlcol Thompson, of Hamilton, nnd
fin Keffer, the pic scut champion, were
tleil foi second plnce, with Jul apiece.
.Inmos Humes, the St. Louis piofesslon-al- .

was next, with 2J2, storing a 73
this ninrii'ng.

Itohb) Jones, the Miutliful (Jcorgla
niunteitr, was fourth with 2J.!, and Leo
Diegil the Detiuit sensation, follow ctl
with 224. lming n 73 this morning,
i'crc) Harrett. the western professional,
n pupil" of Ilarrv Vnrelon, showed form
this morning, comlnc throucli with a
72 Mi- - went out In 3" and came home
iu 37

His partner was McLmkle, the Ca- -

nadinn amateur champion Still off his'
gnnip, the Mnntieol plner lost n boll
and droe bejond lioiinds going out,
hniing 4 5 at the turn, lie finished the
inhti f n linlt s in .mi

I lie weather was almost perfect, mak-
ing possible home low scores.

I'ollowing nit- - the scores:
"obert T. Jones.

?'Srrll yn -' " c Hetcherso il i. Mcol Thompson 71- - 2J1 Charles H
nowe to-i- iv Marsn A PeaJardlres "s .'11. Prank Thompson
William Okc 7(1 214 Cborff' Daniel 74 jaiIlf.nr.rn t .. nn ?7. 1S 1,a. 11.. .. nn
--'.'H William Met uckl so J41 Uilfrk.lHeld HISII John Uoddon 77 J10 CJeoruiChrist 712.10 t)alcl Spletlal 1 Jncl;
Clordon 7S 211 15 I, lllaek 'llhnn S4 J --. n n M...I.An -- n ma
Jjmei IHrnes .' DaU.l lutnlen ".- -'
.10 I co dt lu-- 71 .'24 Trnnk Vdama 71s w J Inompion 7il J.1 1, DoueUs im
liar,

Kinney Again
Faces Cleveland

Continurd Urom Pnge One

Chapman filed to Strunl Spenker filed
to Witt. No runs, no hits, no emirs.

Witt grounded to Harris
nnd Walker fanned. No iuhh
no eirors.

Second Inning
Turner threw out Harris

Thomas
no hits,

Gardner
out, Kinnev to Iturrus. Wumhj Hied to
Walker. No runs, no hits, no errors.

Chapman threw out Strunk. Hurrus
got the hrst hit of the came, a double
down the ilpht field foul line. On Ran
grounded to (inrdner, who tagged Rur-ru- s

coming into third, but Dugan
reached first snfelv. Spenker made a
mat citch of Turin rVshort tb. No
runs, one hit, no errors

Hllldale Nine Shutout
Plsston shut out the Hllldale team of

Pnrbj a strong colored aggregation 1 to 0.
In a fast and tame at Dlsston
Held rstcrdn

cant helpYOU loose
remarks every time you
flush your smokespot
with Prince Albert it

fair and square. It's a scuttle full
of jimmy pipe and cigarette makin's sunshine
and as satisfying as it is delightful !

It's never too late to hop the fence into the
Prince Albert pleasure-pastur- e ! For, P. A.

is trigger-read- y to give you more tobacco fun than you ever had
in your smokecareer. That's because it has the quality that makes
its flavor and its fragrance so enticing.

And, quick as you know Prince Albert you'll write it down that P. A.
did not bite your tongue or parch your throat And, it never will !
For, our exclusive patented process cuts out bite and parch and lets
the man with the touchiest tongue simply smoke the roof off the house!

Man, man, what a wad of smokesport there's stored in that P. A.
package that's addressed directly to you !

Toppy red bagt, tidy rtd ttru, handiomc pound and half pound tin
humidor and that cUvtr, practical pound cryital glau humidor with
tponga moirttntr tap that hvpt tht tobacco in tuchptrfect condition.

Job'acco, Coify

joy'us

any, Winston-Sale- m. N. C.

SCRAPS ABOUT SCRAPPERS
Thla s nn oft nluht for the boilnx nopu

lace

The sltucrlnt; cene ahlfts to the shore
where nattllmr Murraj and Willi" Spenier.
clas Mswelahts meet In the eleht roon I
final before the Atlantic Clt hportlnB Cub
tomorrow nlfht

llatrhmaker Herman Talor will hae a
aood buntam card to support the Murray
Spencer nlndup Mi W'llllnmon and Mclor
Itltchle will be tno scmlnnatists Johnnc
Malonej and Coronna Kid entertain In the
third fraj Th opener presents Teddy
lonsrd and Kid Wanner

Joe OrllTo will send a brace of light
heat weights Into tho final at the National
on rr!rtay nlicht with Joe Allison oppoMna
lllke Kosack The other bouts follow
Ml Harris s Pat Marle Soldier Stokes

s loirraj Hherldin Joe ttlnxer i Wllllo
Mack and louns Mack s Denny Carter

Johnny Moloney wll appear In the Cam-
bria open-ai- r wlndup on Fndn nlitht OKaltist
lounir Marino l'romoier Hurra will rre
sent Walter Itennle and Willie I)a!s In the
semifinal Tho other bouts follow Frsnkl.
Conway vs And Hums Tommx W Hlsh
vs Ynuns; Kltpatrlck and Joe C'arrlsan s
Young; Orlffo

rrnntoter I'hll (.lassmnn has his star show
frepared On Mondas nlsht the manager of

will stnire his third open air
attraction of the season at Hhlbo l'ark
featuring Uw Tendler and Willie Jackson
Tendler twice fought Jackson before and
was the winner In each start Jackson pro
duced hla J2R0 forfeit In Liberty bonds

Joe Itcnjomln. of California who fought
Heriny Leonard a bard four round engi gi
ment, will make his i astern debut against
Al Thompson of the marines In one of
the stnr bouts at the Philadelphia l'nrk
on the night of August 11 Jaik Hasen
the former Tcnti trainer, is hanlllng
0 hompson

Tommy Jamison an 1 Mick' OaMagrer
ceteran rivals again will battle before a

Quaker City audience when they clash ire
the wlndup at the National A. A. on thoevening; of August R, Jamison and Gal-
lagher were scheduled to meet In n A. B.r final hut the signing of the armisticestopped the match Mike O Dowd had beencoaching Jamison

.Lew Tendler Is due home from the moun-
tains tomorrow He writes that the llf
In the open has helped him much. It Tend-
ler stops Jackson, and follows with a

win over Kilbane. then the rangy
lightweight will have proved hla class,
Tendler now Is around the 130 mark and
getting stronger

Jnck Welnsteln. the manager of Bddla
O Keefe. who wtll act aa treasurer of tho
show at the Thlla Park on August 11. will
make his headquarters at the Dlngham.

Joe Tlnllti, the recent lightweight sen.
aatlon. will take on a new foe In the person
of t rankle nrltt of Boston, on Monday
exrnlng Mr llrltt la not a tame man to
battle It will be recalled that nrltt rave
Willie Jad son all the trouble he wanted
In his last bout here against the New York
bo

Tho all-st- show arranged by Promofaf
CItsssmnn for Hhlbe Park on Monday night
follows. Lew Tendler s Willie Jackson.
Stee Lstlo s Ted (Kid) Lewis. Joe Tip-li- t!

it Frankle llrltt. Joe Wvlllrur t Eddie,
Mo; nnd Ueorge (Toung) Erne vs. Fra&kla
Conlfrey

The banner open-a-ir program arranged for
the Phillies Park for the night of August
It follows Ilcnnv Leonard vs Irish 1'atsr
Cllne Johnny Dundee vs Jo Welling.
Charles White mi Harry Pierce Ettdle Mor-
gan e Johnny Mealy and Joe Benjamin rw.
Al Thompson

nobby Itetnolde. the former brilliant light- -

wel'tht who had the courage to pick Fox.
now tomes forth with this brave assertion;

Ttndli-- r will trounce Jackson Monday night.
It wouldn t sunrise me to see put him,,
away before the end of the flfth round"
Hobby went wrong on Kilbane against Leon-
ard picked Dempeey to knock out Wlllard
and serected Pox to outpoint Kilbane. Ho
has a chance to Improve his 333 s.verage.

Cut Your Tire Expense in Half
by hnvini; jour discarded casings rebuilt by the famous GRANT
PROCESS.
This is not a half sole, a retreading process or a lewed on tread,
but thorough rebuilding, inside as well as out.

They Look Like New

FULLY GUARANTEED
You pay no money until you examine the finished tire.
Just notify us where to call for your old tire or bring them in to Ut
and tee what you save by our prices,

THE GIANT TIRE & RUBBER COMPANY
"Rebuilding Tires a Specialty"

37th and Reed Streets Philadelphia, Pa.

L Dickinson G443-644- 4
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THE FACT IS THAT
today there are

MORE THAN
three hundred Fulton Trucks in daily operation
in Philadelphia giving complete satisfaction to
their users; that more than

TWO HUNDRED
have been on the streets of Philadelphia from
two to three years and by their long, continuous
and Hard Service, proved the power, economy
and durability of

FULrON TRUCKS
in as many different lines of business through-
out this city.

IN PHILADELPHIA
as in New York, Chicago and other large cities,
Fulton Trucks

HAVE BEEN
favorably known and recommended by their
owners because they are

GIVING CONTINUOUS
and uninterrupted service to their owners at a
minimum of cost. This

DAILY SERVICE
means a great saving of time and insures prompt
deliveries to satisfied customers.

FOR OVER
six months every Fulton Truck has received its
monthly inspection, free of charge, at our Serv-
ice Station. This free inspection service is not
limited to

TWO YEARS
or five years, but will continue during the entire
life of the truck. Notices of the time for inspec-
tion and complete inspection reports are filled
out

AND ARE
mailed to the Fulton owners every month. By
taking advantage of this free inspection service,
the truck owner reduces his repair bills at least
fifty per cent. The economical "TRIPLE-HEATED- "

Gas Motor is

STILL SAVING MONEY
on gasoline and oil consumption for purchasers
of Fulton Trucks. Twelve to fourteen miles on
a gallon of gasoline and 240 miles on a gallon of
oil is the AVERAGE MILEAGE customary
with Fulton Trucks, which are making and
saving more money

FOR THEIR OWNERS
than any other truck built A postal card or
phone call will bring our representative to see
you.

l2 Tons Now $194Q
Prices Advance Ausrust IS to S2250 .1"

Fulton Truck Co. of PhilH
2330 Market SWt
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